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Over the past several years, computed tomography (CT)
methods have advanced signiﬁcantly, yielding novel ana-
lytic and iterative solutions applicable to medical CT and
micro-CT. The resulting algorithms promise to improve spa-
tial, contrast, or temporal resolution as well as to suppress
artifacts and reduce radiation dose. Signiﬁcant attention
has been devoted to optimizing computational performance
andtobalancingconﬂictingrequirements.Boththeoretically
oriented and application-speciﬁc issues are also being ad-
dressed. As a snapshot of the dynamically changing ﬁeld of
CT,thisspecialissueincludes10high-qualityoriginalpapers.
Because spiral cone-beam CT can be used for rapid vol-
umetric imaging with high longitudinal resolution, the de-
velopment of exact and eﬃcient algorithms for image recon-
struction from spiral cone-beam projection data has been a
s u b j e c to fa c t i v er e s e a r c hi nr e c e n ty e a r s .K a t s e v i c h ’ sﬁ l t e r e d
backprojection (FBP) formula represents a signiﬁcant break-
through in this ﬁeld [1]. In this special issue, Yang et al. pro-
pose a parallel implementation of Katsevich’s FBP formula
[2] by the one-beam cover method, in which the backprojec-
tion procedure is independently driven by cone-beam pro-
jections. Based on Katsevich’s work, generalized backprojec-
tion ﬁltration (BPF) and FBP algorithms are developed to
r e c o n s t r u c ti m a g e sf r o md a t ac o l l e c t e da l o n gm o r eﬂ e x i b l e
scanning trajectories [3]. Using these recently developed al-
gorithms, Yu et al. propose a local region reconstruction
scheme [4]. The principal idea is to deliver a normal radia-
tion dose to a local region of interest (ROI) that may contain
alesionwhileapplyingaverylowradiationdose tothestruc-
tures outside the ROI. Both the FBP and BPF algorithms can
produce excellent results with a minimal increment to the
dose needed for purely local CT.
Despite important advancements in the development of
exactcone-beamreconstruction,approximatealgorithmsre-
main practically and theoretically valuable. Feldkamp et al.
heuristically adapted the fan-beam FBP algorithm for ap-
proximate cone-beam reconstruction in the case of a circu-
lar scanning locus [5]. This formulation, called the FDK al-
gorithm, is more desirable in many cases than exact cone-
beam reconstruction approaches in terms of several aspects
of image quality and computational implementation. Since
then, many eﬀorts have been made to extend the FDK algo-
rithm to other scanning conﬁgurations, leading to a series
of FDK-like algorithms. In this special issue, Yan et al. pro-
pose an approximate FDK-like reconstruction algorithm for
tilted-gantry CT imaging [6]. The method improves the im-
age reconstruction by ﬁltering the projection data along a di-
rection that is determined by CT parameters and the tilted-
gantry angle. Based on the idea that there is less redundancy
for the projection data away from the central scanning plane,
Yang and Ning develop a heuristic cone-beam geometric de-
pendent weighting scheme [7], which leads to a new FDK-
like half-scan algorithm. For correcting cone-beam artifacts
in oﬀ-centered geometry, Valton et al. compare and evalu-
ate four diﬀerent reconstruction methods [8], which are the
Alpha-FDK algorithm, a shift-invariant FBP method derived
from the T-FDK, an FBP method based on the Grangeat for-
mula, and an iterative algebraic method. Tang et al. extend
the 3D weighted helical CB-FBP algorithm to handle helical
pitches that are lower than 1 : 1 [9]. For helical over-scan, the
extended 3D weighted helical CB-FBP algorithm can signif-
icantly improve noise characteristics or dose eﬃciency com-
pared to the original algorithm, while other advantages of
the original algorithm, such as reconstruction accuracy and
computational eﬃciency, can be maintained.
In addition to the exact and approximate CBCT algo-
rithms, iterative algorithms are important technologies in
medical X-ray CT. It is well known that a major weak-
ness of the noniterative algorithms, either exact or approx-
imate, is that projection data are implicitly assumed to be2 International Journal of Biomedical Imaging
noise-free. However, noise is an inherent aspect of projec-
tion data, especially for low-dose scans. Iterative algorithms
are well suited to deal with image artifacts caused by pho-
ton noise or other physical eﬀects. Qi compares maximum a
posteriori (MAP) reconstructions with Gaussian and non-
Gaussian priors [10]. After evaluating three representative
priors: the Gaussian prior, the Huber prior, and the Geman-
McClure prior, Qi concludes that the Gaussian prior is as ef-
fective as the more complex non-Gaussian priors for lesion
detection and quantiﬁcation tasks. Rather than perform-
ing full-blown iterative reconstruction involving projecting
and reprojecting the image, La Riviere et al. explore iter-
ative approaches to sinogram restoration followed by ana-
lyticreconstruction.Heretheycomparetheuseofquadratic-
and median-based roughness penalties [11], and they ﬁnd
that the two approaches produce similar resolution-variance
tradeoﬀs to each other, which suggests that the particular
choice of penalty may be less important than the decision to
useapenaltyatall.Israel-Jostetal. proposebuildfrequency-
adapted (FA) algorithms based on a condition of incomplete
backprojection[12],leadingtoanFA-simultaneousalgebraic
reconstruction technique (FA-SART) algorithm. The results
obtained with the FA-SART algorithm on a highly detailed
phantom demonstrate a very fast convergence compared to
the original SART algorithm.
The recent advances in X-ray technology provide high-
contrast and spatiotemporal resolution, which oﬀer new po-
tential for evaluation of cardiac kinetics with 4D dynamic se-
quences. In this special issue, Garreau et al. propose a new
method for cardiac motion extraction in multislice CT based
on a 4D hierarchical surface-volume matching process [13].
Their aim is to detect the left heart cavities along the ac-
quired sequence and estimate their 3D surface velocity ﬁelds.
A Markov random ﬁeld model is deﬁned to ﬁnd, according
to topological descriptors, the best correspondences between
a3Dmeshdescribingtheleftendocardiumatonetime-point
andthe3Dacquiredvolumeatthefollowingtime-point.The
global optimization of the correspondences is realized with a
multiresolution process.
In closing this introduction to the special issue, we would
like to express our appreciation to all the authors and re-
viewers for the tremendous eﬀorts that have made the timely
completion of our assignment successful and pleasant. Hope
this special issue would attract a major attention of the peers
and inspire more creative research ideas in the CT ﬁeld.
Hengyong Yu
Patrick J. La Riviere
Xiangyang Tang
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